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TOPICS 07 THE DAY

If It was ssvou jeati ago that

Colonel Sam Parker set aside a

bultook or Colonel William Jen

Dings Bryan upon bit visit to Hono-

lulu

¬

it strikes us Ibat the meat

must bo getting a little tough by

ibis time Parbaps be bad bsttsr
swap him off or a fen at pigs

The new rules of the Department

of Education contain almost as

many words as the Constitution of

the United States And yet tbero

art those ready to disputo Mark

Twains unique comparison when

hi likened tbo government of Ha

nsli to a Groat Eastern in a sardine

b x

The destruction of Admiral Togos
flagship this morning is another of

those accidents of the sea that fire

the sympathies of all peoples In
the twinkling of an eye 599 men

ware sent to their death and tbo

prlda of the Japanese navy was a

wreck The Bsnnington disaster

at San Diego was bad enough but

this ona Is infinitely greater and

oominic at the dawn of peaoe it

seems all the more unfortunate

The oontroyersy between tho

editors of tho Advortisor and the

Bulletin as to the whys and where

fores of tbo latter Bonding his chil-

dren

¬

to a oertaln school is too

poroonal in tbo first plaoo and forces

tbo public to take an interest in a

privato matter against its will Out

it out

The point is this II Japanese

physicians are required to kno Eng-

lish

¬

in order to troat a small minor ¬

ity of tho population of tha Islands

why should English speaking pby

stolans not bn requlmd to know the

Japanese language to properly fit

thsm for treating a largo mijority

of tho population 1

If Mr Wesdon suoaeeded la having

a first olais artlolo of paper manu ¬

factured on the Coast out o Ha ¬

waiian eissl bo has perhaps begun

tbo foundation or the permsnsnoy

of tbo aleat industry To further

promoto tho luduutry however a

pspor mill should ba os tdnhed iu

Honolulu Tbero la on Immense

demand for paper In the Iilando

and tho entire output from tbo sisal

crop could probably bs utilized

horo

Iu Ibis town tbore aro porhaps

not two greater etloklors for oltlaon

labor than Armstrong and MoGan

less yot tbo work of ezoavatlng for

their now building near tho King

ntreot bridge Is bolng done by Jap

aoein Is it possible tbat oltlceos

could uot be found in Honolulu to

do this work t or was it a craving

to save tbat caused this glaring

breach of polioy T Consistency is

still a Jewel gentlemen

The sale of the Kamalo properly

on Molokal yesterday was an Inter ¬

esting avont in more ways then one

That plantation was one tbat
caught the people of small moans

and into it they esnt good money

after bad money for a long time

It not only got them however for

the promoters and larger stock ¬

holders also went broke on it

Kamslo was one of the several al ¬

leged plantations that soared oapl

tal into its bole and put tbo Islands

on tbo bum for yoars

The proposal of wealthy oitlsenr

plantation men and merchants to

establish an independent steamship

line between Honolulu and the

Ooast Is the suggestion made by

Tan Independent months ago Suoh

a project oould not fail as the peo-

ple

¬

would be handliog their own

goods and could easily throw tbe

bulk of tbe business of the Islands

to the line This beiug so they

could easily out passenger rates to

say 25 and SIB which would mean

an immediate etroanl pf touriste to

tbo Islands
-

The Bulletin points out that at

I tbe very beginning of county gov ¬

ernment tbo Board of Bupurvisorn

blanket warrants Tboy added that

salaries must not be paid to any

person or porsons other than the

employeo himself Trent has fol-

lowed

¬

that line ozaotly and now

the supervisors aro trying to miko

him do prooisely what they instruct ¬

ed blm not to do Ob vat a yaok

asses that ouporvlaors lot havo made

themselves yes I

Tho fight in tbe Circuit Court to

have the present term voided on the

ploa tbat it did not start on tbe day

appointed by law seema to us a

petty pleoe of buslnoss oostlnn

time money and patienoo It iu

true that tho law sets tho first

Monday in Seplomber as tbe dato

tha court should convene tbat tbat
day is a holiday and that tbe court

in oonsequonoe did not bold until

Tuesday This was ontirsly proper

If tbo attorneys would gain any

thing by tbo fight there would be

aome excuse for it But it can result

only in a waste of time expense

and annoyance

Governor Folk of Missouri who

is being eudoreod in varlone parts of

tho oountrv for tho Datnooratle

nomination In tho next Presldonllal

raoo is undoubtedly one of the

strongost men the party contains

today Besides being a man of

brains and dotorminatlon he has

not tho enormous eot opposition to

him that so impodo tho ambitions

ot Mr Bryan Graver Cleveland and

soma others At tho eamo time he i

Is not an oasy ohair statesman of

the
4
Judge Parkgr type He is as

oggressive as thay make them as

the boodlers of St Louis and the

psopl of tha nation hove had due
x

cause to observe

As usual at tbta season of the year

tbe boast Is made of tbe splendid

start of Oabu College eto

etc Why ehould Oabu college

not alert well and do greator

thinse than any educational

institution in the Islands It has

bad money poured 111 walr into

its coffers Its equipment is of tbe

best There oan be no valid reason

why it should not aobinvn and bold

oollefiiato standard But it has

not done that It is today with all

its money not above tbo standard

of olty biaili sohools aud evan tbe

Honolulu High School vrbieb is

ekeiog out an existence on publio

benefiaenoe holds record about

as good for tbe same number of

years

LOST
On tbeWaikikl road Kalakaua

Avenue a white bamboo bat with

real yellow feather lei Finder will

be suitably rewarded on It avioK io

formatiou at this otUoe

THOS L1NDSA1

fiSiOtlfltf Ja

Call and inspcot tba Hnutiful and
useful display of pooda for pr- -

passed a resolution intruding th JJ lor -

auditor awl treasurer not to honor IiCr BulldltiM 3Q Eorfc SUeot

IParalysi
to somctimco caused by overwork oithcr mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes auch as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness -

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rrftP fn if nllnfn bWsr hjjown In ttan city of Mm no Kanran
i11 To porter Mr Bnydsr rslatodwonderful dory Ho said I

nn ow Mr years of ao About tliroo yean boo Ia coldoera or numbnmi In tho feel then orctpiug up my lees untilIt reached my bodr 1 Brew very thin In doiti my apnotltonna very poor
ud 1 did not rollali my food At lait 1 bscams bad I win unable to

About I coniulfod eovernl illatlnirulabod pbyalclnnn one lolllnirthat I hadme locomotor ntailnanollmr that I badoreoplnirpn
I took their inndlclnM but thoy did me no good and 1 ooullt
grow vrarse to

One day ft friend advliml m n Irv rip Willi tih mil
role looptn I liuinedlatrly commenced tholr use throwing nil othermedicines away llifore 1 had nnlnbed my lint box I found that they
Mora beneOll tig me 1 uiod ttrelvo hoxee In all and was perfectly cured

JYoni Ih Journal Laurtnet Kan
Dr Williams Pills for Pale People contain In condensed

all the elements necessary to give new life nnd richness to the blood and
restoro shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance cclatlca neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the prlp palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr WllllamO Pink Tills for role Tcople are sold by nil dealers or
will be sent poitpnM on receipt of price 50c a box or slit bates for jsothey ore never sold Iu bulk or by the 100 by addrcssluj Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

PROGKAM
OP THE

Tenth Celebration

OF

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 16

1905
IN HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A M

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS

2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

3 LAUNCH RACE
4 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
5 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
C TUGOF WAR JAPANESE

SAMPANS

7 SIXOARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN

INTERMISSION 12 M

8 JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID- -

1NG SEAT BARGE
9 JAPANESE SAMPANS SOUL- -

LING
10 FIVE OARED WHALE BOATS

No spoon oars

11 SIX PADDLE CANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS

13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING
SEAT BOATS

14 STEAMER BOATS

15 SAILING CANOES
10 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS

Races open to all No entry fees

All rowing races are to be Rovern
od by the Raoing Rules of the Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Association yacht
fceeo by the Raclug Rules of the
Hawaii Yacht Club

Eaoh entry shall Inoludo tho name
of tho boat or if it has uone tho

ralvsls

Pink form

nnmi of tho porson who enters it in
the raco

Entriot will open nt 8 n hi Tues
day Sept 12 1105 at Woods Shel
dnnV Klnit atrnH nnd will close
Thursday Sopt 11 1005 at 12 m

For further Information apply to
the Regatta Commltteo O O
Rhode O L Soruuson and W II
Sopur or Uu Secretary

A E MURPHY

olds Brncoiau wm a ibwik

OlanB hmMz S Gos

Sm FraneUM AgtnUTJIK NXVADAN
INATWNAb BANKOVBAN JfllANUlJO

IUV XSOUAMOI OBJ

BAM JfitAKOIDOO The Novada nations
Jlank ol Bau Kranolioo

LOMDUH The Union o London A Binlths
Dan Ltd

USW YOUK Amerlaau jtxohanEB Hi
tloasl Hani

OaiOAOO Oorn BxohaRe National Hank
PdJUIB Oredlt LyonnsU
DRKLItr DreidnerUanki
UONO KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hqnf

Kon aBbanahalUanklnxCorporatloa
HHW ZBATjAND AND AUBTKAIil- A-

Uanks of Now Zealand and Auetrolcla
VIOXOUIA AND VANCOUVU llanD

ct Drltlih North America

tramaU Oimrol Uanktnt nni Cxoa rxlt
Hiuinen

Depoills Hfcclvcd Loans made on Approved
Security Commercial and Traveller Crnlst
luucd Bills of Eichange bought and told

Oollectlon Promptly Accounted For
G27

L Fernanaez Sod
Impoiters DealcrtJn

AfjrJcnltnral Implemeuta

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skine Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnlsbos
Brushes and Gouoral Mercban
diaoij v

JSTos A to 50Kllixrq STREET
Bstoteen Hminu and Smith

KATEY PLOCK - - - - P O BOX
Tolephone f - - Miin i8aj
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